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THE Quezon City government has launched its �rst condiments re�lling station to help    
address plastic pollution in the city as part of its commitment to environmental          
sustainabil ity.
QC Small Business and Cooperatives Development Promotions O�ce (SBCDPO) opened the 
Bring Your Own Bote ( BYOB) Store as a zero-waste facility, where residents can bring their 
own reusable bottles and re�ll them with condiments such as vinegar, soy sauce and      
cooking oil.
Mayor Jose�na Belmonte said the initiative is part of the city’s commitment to              
environmental sustainability.
The BYOB store, lo cated in side the Que zon City Hall com pound, was also launched in      
part ner ship with food man u fac turer NutriAsia Inc. and the QC En vi ron ment Pro tec tion and 
Waste Man age ment De part ment.
“We are glad that NutriAsia chose us to be the �rst local government unit to engage within 
this eco-friendly initiative,” Belmonte said.
Con sumers can bring their re us able, clean and food-safe con tain ers at the BYOB store and 
have it re �lled with condi ments from 200 grams up to 2 kilo grams at an a� ord able price. 
The store is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., from Mon days to Fri days.
Bel monte re cently ap proved Or di nance 2876, which pro hibits the use and dis tri bu tion of 
sin gle-use plas tics and other dis pos able ma te ri als.
Restau rants and ho tels are man dated to fully com ply with the said Or di nance by July 2020. 
SBCDPO head Mona Ce line Yap said she is op ti mistic that this ini tia tive would in crease      
en vi ron men tal con scious ness of the pub lic.
The BYOB Store also has a plas tic col lec tion drop box for dis carded plas tic bot tles,              
con tain ers, sa chets, snack packs, plas tic uten sils and other plas tic ma te ri als.
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